IMPORTANT INFO
PLEASE READ
Welcome! We are glad you’ve chosen Aquatic World Dive and Travel. Our courses will open the door to a
whole new world of adventure, allow you to experience the things few people get a chance to do, travel to new
places, meet new people and most of all have Fun.

To prepare you for your course there are a few things you need to do to be ready for the ﬁrst class:

Open Water Diver Pre-Class Special Instructions:


Please read Chapters 1 through 5 in the Open Water Manual and view the associated material on the DVD.



Complete all 5 of the Knowledge Reviews at the end of each chapter.



The “Dive Computer Simulator Access Card”, in your Blue Learning Crew Pack is where you will ﬁnd this item. Follow
the direc'ons on the back of the card. When prompted, please select AquaLung i300c for the dive computer. You will
have to register for Scuba Earth to use the simulator. Use this to learn more about dive computers.



Please wait to ﬁll out the white student folder in your Blue Learning Crew Pack. This folder will be used to document
your training so we would like to have you ﬁll it out with your Instructor during your ﬁrst class.



Please read carefully the Medical Ques'onnaire in the white folder. If you answer “Yes” to any of the medical ques&ons, please contact Aqua'c World. We will provide you with a Medical Release Form for your Doctor to sign before
you can begin the course. If your all “No”, you’re good to go.

All Courses (Advanced Open Water, Rescue and Specialties - Including Open Water


Complete the required Pre-class Study Assignments.



Complete the Medical Ques'onnaire. Ensure you Obtain a Doctors Authoriza&on if you answer “YES” to any
of the ques'ons. If required, you will not be allowed to start class without this signature authoriza'on.



Bring all of you personal gear (swim suit, towel, personal dive gear, etc.) to class. You will be in the water.



Class will start promptly at the assigned 'me. If you will be delayed or can not make the class, please contact
your instructor or the dive center.



Make-up sessions will need to be coordinated with your Instructor. If there is diﬃculty adding you to another
class and the Instructor need to schedule you for a “Private Session”, there will be an addi'onal charge.

We try hard to schedule and staﬀ your class to meet your needs.
 There will be a $60 charge for changing classes less than 2 weeks before the start of the class you’re

enrolled in and a $100 rescheduling charge for a NO-Show.
(Depending on the reason, these fee’s can only be waived or adjusted by the Opera&ons Director)
*** Please Note: Personal Gear Fi@ngs Take Time and are Tailored to be sure YOU have the best dive experience. In order
to ensure the best possible ﬁ@ng, please allow one Hour of your 'me for this. Aqua'c World Staﬀ WILL NOT start a ﬁ@ng
within one hour of the store closing***
We look forward to guiding you through your dive training. If you have any ques'ons at any 'me, please feel free to contact
Aqua'c World Staﬀ.

Thank You for Training with Aquatic World!

